KIDS, BE A
NE BLEACHER
KREATCHEEEEER!!!!!!!

What is a BLEACHER KREATCHEEEEER???
Bleacher Kreatchers are NE Tiger Football fans in
grades K-6, who are part of the atmosphere and
excitement surrounding NE Tiger football. Bleacher
Kreatchers will be identified by wearing a Bleacher
Kreatcher t-shirt and admitted to ALL HOME GAMES
FREE OF CHARGE WITH A PAYING ADULT. Bleacher
Kreatchers will be allowed on the field to lead the
Tigers in for each home game. Wendy's restaurant
will provide each Bleacher Kreatcher with a free meal
coupon for each home game.

The 2013 football season is fast approaching!!! Be apart of the excitement and continue to
help build a football tradition at NE. Simply fill out the attached form and mail to NE
Foundation, 101 Cunningham Boulevard, Booneville, MS 38829
OR email to tjohnson@northeast.ms.

The first home game is September 5, 2013.
T-shirts and a Wendy's free meal coupon will be given to the first
100 participants prior to the game.
Other Home Games: September 12, 26, October 5 and October 24.

All Bleacher Kreatchers report to the Tiger Head Tunnel
located at the north end of the field by 6:00 pm.

Thank you for your support of NE Tiger Football!!!! See you at the game!!!!!

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Email: ________________________________